
Literacy / Hist 
 Use of apostrophes 
 Suffixes and prefixes and Tenses etc  
 Great fire of London 1666 (The Stuarts) 

Scholastic 
 Eyewitness accounts: Samuel Pepys 
 The Plague 1665 
 Guy Fawkes 1605 
 Victorians (link to the hist of chocolate) 
 Halloween / Bonfire night poetry 
 Traditions; compare and contrast past 

and present 
 Hot seat and recount time spent GFL 
 Write letter to King at time of GFL and 

share improvements to make London 
safer.  

 Invent own plague cure 
 Ipads to report fire  
 Outside drama: create a water chain! 

Numeracy 
 Weighing and baking 
 Measuring spread of fire 
 See separate MT planning 

Science 
 Our bodies and teeth: Plague; hu-

man health, medicines, hygiene 
etc. 

 Materials investigation: make a 
waterproof boat and test out! 

Theme Day  / Visits 
 Samuel Pepys visitor 
 Beamish school room 
 The plague doctor 

DT / Art 
 Design and make a shoe box Pudding Land 

bakers   
 Silhouette scene of GFL: art straw homes 
 Tinting and shading background GFL 
 Design and make a fire safety poster 
 Make and sew lavender bags 
 Design a new St Pauls after the fire 

Geog  
 Where is London? Capital cities. 
 UK 
 Google Earth to distinguish towns, country-

side, cities etc 
 Explore Rural Britain; habitats of local wild-

life 
 Make timeline of British history 
 Compare and contrast homes. 

Cooking  
 Weigh and bake bread 
 Make salt dough rolls for role play 
 Make and taste  Victorian foods 
 Make chocolate link to Victorians 

Year 2 Autumn 1 and 2 

Computing 
 Xmas cards 
 Powerpoints with sound and images 
 Use Ipads to video / journalists at the 

GFOL (health announcements etc) 
 Program beebots to move around local 

area map 
 Google Earth: visit London 
 Poster of London Landmarks 

Religious Education 
 Christianity   and    Christmas 
 Diwali: Nov time, Rangoli & Rama & Sita 

 
Horrible Histories 
Slimy Stuarts and  

Vile Victorians 

Role play 

 Thomas Farriner’s bakers in Pudding 
Lane & The Plague doctors room Music 

 National Anthem  
 Britain through the decades 
 Londons burning, with instruments 



Music  link to PE 
Britain through the decades 

60’s  The Beatles    Twist and Shout    Shake your tail feather  
70’s    Top of the pops (Woodland Juniors site)     Queen Bohemian Rhapsody 
80’s   Madona  (Strike a pose)  Michael Jackson    (moonwalk) 
90’s   Saturday night      Britney Spears     Spice Girls  (wanabe)    Steps (Tradegy) 
21ST CENTURY???   Gandam style 



Literacy 
 What’s up the beanstalk? Fantasy 

Worlds. 
 Jaspers Beanstalk; recount 
 Letter writing to Giant  
 Explanation writing: Munch Crunch 

book 
 Seeds and plants poems 
 Magic beans potions to make Giant 

sleepy 
 Recipes  
 Instructions for growing and looking 

after plants; cyclical diagram 
 Adjectives and similes for descriptions  

Numeracy 
 Tally marks from Giants flower gar-

den 
 Put tally data into a graph 
 Seasons of the year 
 Months of the Year 
 Fractions; make a fruit salad 

Science 
 How seeds grow 
 How food grows and is harvested 
 Plant life cycle (lit) 
 Growing investigation, diff condition 
 Make chn’s initial out of cotton wool and 

grow cress to eat in sum 2 
 Plant flowers and document stages 
 Label parts of a flower (lit) 
 Healthy and unhealthy dinner plate 
 Make a home suitable for a Minibeast in 

’Leaf Land’  (leave for 2weeks and investi-
gate) 

 Insects in the garden; pollinators and 
pests 

 How food goes off; Munch Crunch 
 How bread rises; Munch Crunch 
  Why is food tasty? Munch Crunch 

Theme Day  / Visits 
 Super worm story Julia Donaldson 

to intro minibeasts 
 Trip to Tesco 

DT / Art 
 Observational drawings of real 

minibeasts 
 Veg art 
 Healthy eating, foods around the 

World 
 Famous artists; van gogh and monet 

Geog / Hist 
 Famous person: cooking link 
 Food around the World 
 Where fruit and veg are grown 
 Explore what is grown in hot coun-

tries compared to that grown in cold 
countries. 

Cooking  
 Use veg from trip to Tesco to make 

veg soup 
 Apple crumble 
 Fruit salad; link to fractions in maths 
 Foreign foods 
 Meal for a Giant 
 Meal for a Buddha; Thai food 

Year 1  
Summer 1 and 2 

Computing 
 Beebot, program to move around the Gi-

ant’s garden 
 Graphs; put Giants tally into graph 
 Type a recipe in word 
 Beebot instruct to move around the Gi-

ants castle 

Religious Education 
 Gods Creations 
 Buddhism 


